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Wastes not only waste huge resources but also cause serious pollution 
and other environmental problems. It is a great burden to enterprises who 
want to pursue better performances. Especially now, more and more kinds 
of resources become constrains of development of economy, and pollution 
starts to threaten the survival of human beings and other organisms, 
therefore, wastes become a big problem that enterprises can not ignore 
any more. Strengthening the wastes cost management not only good for the 
efficient and effective use of resources, but also good for the 
environment protection, which will bring huge economic benefits and 
environmental reputation to enterprises. 
Under the background of Enlarge Producer Responsibility, this paper 
will stand in the perspective of enterprises and discuss wastes cost 
management. According to different influences of wastes, we divide wastes 
cost into two parts: wastes resource cost and wastes pollution cost. 
Wastes waste resources, to reduce wastes resource cost means to use 
resources more efficient and reduce the production of wastes or eliminate 
them. Wastes cause pollution and other serious environmental problems 
that threaten the survival and development of human beings and other 
organisms. Therefore when we manage wastes pollution cost, profits is just 
one part of the objectives, we should also consider environmental 
impactions and other social impactions. In general, during the processes 
of wastes cost management, we should not just pursue wastes cost 
minimization, but also consider the negative impactions wastes bring to 
environment and society. 
On the basis of the introductions of wastes cost and the objectives 
of wastes cost management, we discuss steps of how to manage wastes cost 














cost; then find out the connections of different value activities based 
on those drivers; at last we should coordinate these value activities from 
a systematic perspective so that these activities could make a real smooth 
system that different value activities could highly coordinate with each 
other. Through these steps, wastes and their environment impactions can 
be reduced, and the objectives of wastes cost management can be achieved. 
Wastes resources cost management focus on reduction of wastes, while 
wastes pollution cost management focus on reduction of environmental 
impactions, they have different objectives. To make cost management more 
efficient, after we find out the cost drivers and the connections of 
different value activities, we discuss how to coordinate them by two parts. 
As design, purchase and production are the key processes that decide 
production of wastes and their impactions to environment, both of wastes 
resources cost and pollution cost management we will discuss how to 
coordinate the processes of design、 purchase、  production and the 
relationship with suppliers, so that these processes could make a real 
smooth system that wastes and the environmental impactions of wastes could 
be minimized. Specially, wastes pollution costs management also includes 
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表 1-1 全国县及县以上工业企业“三废”排放情况 
 2003 2004 2005 2006 2007 
废水（亿吨） 203 207 212 208 247 
废气（亿标 m3） 198906 237696 268988 330990 388169 
固体废弃物（吨） 1941 1762 1655 1302 1197 
资料来源：2007/2008 年中国统计年鉴，中国统计出版社，2007/2008 年． 
 
表 1-2 环境污染造成的经济损失（万） 
 2002 2003 2004 2005 2006 
直接损失 4641 3375 36366 10515 13471 
赔偿、罚款总额 3141 2392 3964 3082 8416 
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